
Queerwest is a three-day event produced 
by the Roxy Theater to celebrate Montana’s 
diverse LGBTQ+ population. The event will 
take place June 6-8 to commemorate Pride 
Month in Missoula. It features a block of 
shorts from filmmakers around the world, 
a drag show produced by Montana Drag 
Wrestling as well as several feature films. 
The theme for this year is Queer Joy.

Join us! By becoming a sponsor of Queerwest Film Festival, you'll be helping kick-off
pride month in Missoula and supporting queer voices and stories in cinema.

$100 $250

$500 $750

★ Preshow on-screen ad during festival (June 6-8)
★ Name listed as festival sponsor on website
★ Tagged in one social media post along with
    other festival sponsors

★ One ticket to festival film

★ On-screen ad for one month (June) in the
    Roxy preshow before all films

★ Logo on website
★ Tagged in one social media post along with
    other festival sponsors

★ Two tickets to festival films

★ On-screen ad for one month (June) in the
    Roxy preshow before all films

★ Logo on website

★ Sponsor of film in festival

★ 4 tickets to festival films

★ Listed as film sponsor on Roxy website,
    mentioned in film introduction

★ Tagged in general sponsor social media post
    with other festival sponsors and tagged in
    post promoting the film you are sponsoring

★ On-screen ad for one month (June) in the
    Roxy preshow before all films

★ Hyperlinked logo on website

★ Sponsor of film or event in festival, listed
    on film description page on Roxy website

★ Tagged in dedicated appreciation post
    and tagged in post promoting film you
    are sponsoring

★ Opportunity to have information table in
    Roxy lobby before and after film you are
    sponsoring

★ Opportunity to introduce film you are
    sponsoring

★ Mentioned in public marketing (radio,
    print, email, social media)

★ 6 tickets to festival films


